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THE SNELL MURDER. A FLY -WHEEL BURSTS, RACE RIOTING.
R1I1I.* One, Injuring Many and Wreck- Black, and White.17g.ge In Deadly Con-

am i \Bnl f' , , "*«* Cllllon Forge.
A Manchester, N. H., despatch says : a r? TT ,

The fly-wheel of No. 7 mill buret this morn- s&vaee fiuht <vi,<leSpafiCh 8aya : A I “ Common sense ia the meet painfully I Mrs Parnell i. a w„m„n ,
ing, tearing through the floor of the first and and âliftL^rL^L betw?en ®ve negroes I uncommon thing in the world 1" The I refinement and l and
second stories. Two persons are believed „asa ..jXfT 1“ the mountain I speaker deliveredherself with a-groan. I blood Her brntlur éfr R® llIueftLnglli.h 
to have been killed outright and a dozen , a hal/ ™llea f/om here, near I “Methinks your remarks ^lack the loneof «.aFb.rothler- -1Wood, iss= r™ :: ,tJex

March 10th last, while drawing-room over the steam pumping- wprf *"om Big Hill mines with I a deficiency over which I grieve afresh every I chief Mrs O^Shea. Vh* t or commander-in-
being conveyed to the Bay View Asylum room adjoining the engine-house. When the ÏLt j-5 i?1* ,°.f, “eating a dis-1 day of my life. Each vlir makes it mon- I pearly white 0vSh handsome, with a 
yesterday told a startling story of the 1 wheel burst they were c^ed to the base S? A‘d?d^iskey they became I apparent The lighttf naUire^ust amount a umceh ?klnj a w.<-'aUh °f 8-olden hair> 
murder of Millionaire Amos J. Snell i„ , ment in the debris. Some of them were In finally leaving I bo a very feeble glimmer. People are stupkk I has a fascinntino'!..»™She
Chicago. She claims that her late husband , caught in the heavy timbers and iron beams ; were called to a hlh^i— lbey They I If there is a wrong way for them to put à I in conversatioif witli 't ,clarmmg
was the companion of VVm. Tascott, theman ■ seven were taken out of the ruins and car- fiJht J^i, d ^ ™ wh!n a I dress together, or to place chairs around a I tastes an.l a man'» t L,,o î ^ hterary
who is supposed to have murdered Mr. < ned to another part of the mill. Three of txL,,„ »* A? A. Bowling, the I room, or to arrange their time or to conduct I The breath nf c » • . n°wledge of politics.
^nel1- Fr°m her and her aged mother, Mrs. the seven were perfectly helpless and their shot ^"'he abdome^d d T* Was Itheir affairs, or to do any of thé things, big or I her until she met^rnelî^ si®™. t°u®h*d
Mary Ann Watts, the foUowing narrative injuries were terrible, there being great cuts udU recover^ U tïL^ÎÎ?®- ,"!lkmsOT1 little, which have to be done every !day of I to help him politicallyand® ended't®d,.m

«nee 1870, having gone therefrom Balti- Samuel Sunker was taken out of the wheel S3? BDd bad, hf®" summoned by the offi- headed. 8 7 ”0t Clear OShèa îs the f T •
more as the bride of Major Beachman, a pit with the head smashed. His assistant, and in a.hôrttim! 'flf?tU’g 8pread rapidly. “ Now, if a woman whose thoughts are whsto L , t ■?'?’
wealthy merchant. The great fire thereone Thomas Dalton came out of the wreckage liE ^ * .fifty Tifn were scouring I occupied with a sublimer work confesses I squandered in her»? 'ortune> which he
year later completely destroyed her bus- with onlvslight injuries. Emile Duane,8a the negroes took she can’t drive a picture.nail7andCanother Hrw"sTn o,Ler ra ,mi “
bands business place and handsome resi- boy employed in No. 5 mUl, was taken from cantured after^ev.Tl d£ - They were all1 that she can’t tie a bow, and still another ment a dashinc Udv kHIto» te» 7 -IS*1' 
deuce, leaving the couple almost penniless, the wreck in a terrible condition. l • Juh°UrS search’ and a I that she can’t sew on a button without I good figure at!™ r g felIow wltILa
Her husband was taken ill a few years later Before the work of rescuing the injured thetl^V k Place ,n thc mountains between I leaving a loop of thread coming out of the I married Kitty IVnoJ l1™ manners He 
muddied from the effect of a wound in his from the wreck could be begun the steam n®*™? and the negroes One of the top, 1 can undcrstandthat lt ,s because ïeensbutthe ni® ft® waa 111 h“
«houldcr, received in the late war at Cedar had to be shut off, and No. 7 mill “S! TuPP°,1?d be dead from his I they can't keep their thoughts long enough I and the race cm,™ 1 ”f th® mess room

S“ 8he married A‘hert K OrdLy in The flywheel was sixty feet in diameter haDged a°d then shot them full of lullets. brains Le not able to do iLese things ff away from horn?” and^tSv^lcTed fr” 
1^!’ k g hecume acquainted with him a aad n™e feet wide. The engine is a Corliss A MOTHER'S VENGEANCE they take the time and trouble. Nothing I wife. ’ y neglected his
year previously. Her husband was in °f 2^000 horse power and was working about ____ ' tE- I is needed but common sense ! Why can’t I Getting into Parliament fnr t ni
business with his father, ïre K Ordwny, as 1,900 It behaved badly when it was A Woman Throw, Vitriol In the Face or thcy-why Bazar. 7 through 8 the nl ne. c of t r.ït’
a clothing cutter, with an establishment on started up this morning, and efforts were Her Daughter's u..i,.„.. ------------ ----------------- bishons C hS i - CatholicWest Madison street, and made money. being made to improve its working when the A Callaf Tin* I A Feminine Weakness. I through his wife’s entreatf °D ,lameU

Young Ordway took to drink soon after wheel broke. Mamie Kaine, aged 21, has IwL. vrV’ Ten,”:’ dasPatcb says: Tes I Fully half the virtues for which their I ceedeef to earn «L,îc and pro
fils marriage and began to associate with since died, making the third victim ot the Archie Overton threw the I owners arc praised are of spontaneous I by making himself^overument berth
disreputable people. Things gradually grew accident. A large gang of workmen are at face* Jf^amuel R “n® °f VltPo1 in the growth, and really reflect little credit upon I eyes to what everybody lnew * an.T'fi n" 
worse and no money was coming into the work clearing the rums. Susie Brookings ’ heré^ M ®bott>a P0P“h>r young those who practice them. 1 only acted from Lev,L„rv ’ , fi Ni7
household, when one night Albert stood and Mary Richardson will probably die. The ‘ , ?In\ Overton claims that Let us take a case in point—that of a is the most tWmlL j5 motives. He
before the mirror with a mask on his face loss to the Amoskeag corporation amounts to mnntt!' lned berdaiighterMmnie eighteen I woman who has a pet extravagance It is I London today Ttt^*7 dc5IISFd <rad m 
and firmly declared that he was going to several thousand doflars months ago. The lnjuid struck Elliott teacups. She loLLmetty clothes bu{L‘8 stances and w? "h , <»dinary c.rcum-

-1........--...a,

g^sX'T.rar»'- —-fpr.n-cayris*™
J1ÏÏ-ÏV.Ï» 1° ‘d!S"Ll ™tum. A Dm,=r d™uc“»J7, Whl.U,, „d J" Th? ElTîS “ “““

but the next morning he returned to the Jeajousy were the causes of a tragedy yes-1 created a great sensation, as all the parties I a steady course between Purssell’s nn 1 I Itimiim i
house without any shLs and with a bloody terday morning which cost one liff and Lll |Connected ™ ^ arc prominent. | Arnaudt, or Huvler’s and ^2 “ I BrSgham
handkerchief. This handkerchief he tried Probably land two men in the penitentiary I A BOV mimiv.D I out swerving to the light or to the left I Manchester
to wash at a saloon before returning home. a 1 °”g The notorious Jim Con- A ”WY ^DFKt B" But when she nears a chfna shop her steps UrerïïïïT
When questioned by her he said that he had nora and Mike Ryan were drinking in a I Betrayed n Wrnk-)llii<le<l Girl and Ti.m Ifalter- F’ 1 I London "

JWàrtazs» a , AnJ -.’asr tessasx BEËskluESSSsS fev-'

"z,..,fp'.urzrclA■sSt ■
“ ,h8made a great many clothes for tilth ‘‘h ®7®3 °Ut and the 8kuU P‘---------- ---------- --------- fore she could inkc up her mind to go in
dnad u°rr0ntd m?ney ,from him at the brains were exposed. He was Saved by a Dog. I and buy the cup and saucer billed, For to-1 Copenhagen

îl es. One day Albert introduced her to taken te the hospital, where he died this I A Covington, Ky., despatch says - Mrs I (lay only, 50 cents. Don’t think she is I ..........
. Jeeto lWC ®cWalkin§ K0"8 “T °f ‘he cMdreTin CcntL oL® r" ^ ^ two Emma Smith s’ grLery Ld redSLce on re/kless fé hcr selection °She always L" 5°»^! I : : '
L^der S SS Subsequent to the children in Centre Oak, Pa. Bullock street was destroyed by fire early fers pretty china, and generally shoLs ex- Calcutta. ..
toishind ™U. Snell, she says, her aWA..«wFn. Tnr , yesterday morning. Mrs. Smith and her cellcnt taste, but she will buy a plain cup ‘Lawnporc
husband was continually nervous, and swallowed Tllfc WHISTLE. four children had a narrow escape from 8°o“er than refuse a bargain. 1

•Afrer 1 »^d1dn»rn?10Ua to ,leave the city. A Boy WHb a Bubber Toy In Ills Traehn- death- The lady arose at 4.30 o’clock, Now this woman is known as a good wife I He Was No Smoker,
to aeeo^y Lm ^STr Sh° agMed A St. John, N. B L' atch éL IT 1 ^ an<1 reti-=d agam. Half an houé aad mother She is praised for her house Although in later life Napoleon
Mary Ann Watto 1 miTt b™- Twenty-seven days ago ’ John ïiyLr lO I awak<;ned by her Newfound- keeping which she likes, for her devotion votary of the snuff box, he wnsLcvir known
daughter for the trip Aftér th7 to heJ years old, was playingLith a toy- balloon hl -L-i^ 8; UlgglUg, ftt the bedclothmg and to her husband and children, whom she Ito attempt smoking but once. The Persian
m lUUimore she told hin, «h„ -hf7 The balloon was fille# with air through a nr^hg fcrof 10u.sly- She was nearly srnoth- ad“es for her pleasant, cordial manner, Ambassador having presented him witW

connection Tthtoe crLc^but wL aïtay,8 b?s windpipe. H^'des^reto léotob New. N„es. or recT4s° poefrT^to'0'LLelE ^ Mr^t ^ ^ "ons^n!

Hr -ssrafSïïsÂÆffSStS
effect. } he desired the public Hospital Drs. MacLaren and I h ie E[ÿh<P°îirt of Justiciary in Edin-1 ^ucers oi fine Doulton, Copeland and ! he did not know how to expel from hisWhite decided upon tracheotomy as afford -1 burgh on the _5th ult., Wm. Grant, lately I L,m°gc® at only 63 cents apiece, every one I mouth, turned back by his palate, pene- 

CONSPIRATORS CAUGHT. ing the only chance to save Tavlor’s life I ?ana8er °f the City of Glasgow Loan Bank I would laV,8b. and no one would think it 11rated into his throat, and came out by his
. ------ the incision was made, but the whistle could I PomPany> Gandleriggs, Glasgow, for em-1 'vortb while to account her resistance of I nose, nearly blinding him. As soon as he
A tool Plot To Blight The Lire or An not be reached. The physicians said then I bt™lemcnt of the company’s funds, was sent I temptation as a long step in the path of I recovered breath he exclaimed, ‘ Take that 

innocent Ban. that Taylor’s death was a^uestL7f only ” ® m°nths t0 Prison- Wh™^1 ^ 8eIf-demual-f away-what an abomination ! Tim brâtes !
lJL,StV U1? dc?Patch «ays : James A. few hours. Today the boy was sent home A,Mr' CharIc= Home Drummond Moray of |t 'é? ï,„.gnrSlt0iPr0,T® thf f?Jve ,°f the 8en‘ IMy stomach quite upset!’ In fact, he 
Brock, former y of St. Louis, but now a as nothing more could be done for him Thé I Abercairney and Blair-Drummond dic'd at I ^ 1 , p„ udes tlus truthful narrative. I aas so annoyed for more than an hour that
resident of hi Paso, Tex., is the hero in a whistle had become lodged in the left bron-1 B,lalr-I)rummond, Perthshire, on the 24th I ffarPer « Jiazar. I he renounced forever all desire to try the
most sensation^ occurrence in criminal =hial tube, and the patient breathes through I ti6' He,"' the youngest son of the sixth Women’. ------ experiment again.”—National lievlew.

u ov5r fourteen years Mr. ; it with comparative ease. It is though the I Henry H<,m0 Drummond of Blair-Drum-1 v î, u l I .. e . T---------------------------Brock has been under suspicion of being the rubber attachment must have been absorbed I mend, and was born in 1816. I New \ ork Herald : The Rev. William I Smart has married Miss Dasher.”
murderer of his cousin, Frank Woolsey, j a« no whistle has been heard since a dav né I The last annual renm-t nf a. y i Gormen spoke a good word for women in Yes, I heard so ; it seems to me a rash 
leaving been twice indicted for the crime by two after the accident. The boy still Board shows that the sea fisheries of Son? fl Conve“tiJ°“ at Washington, experiment.” “ Why so ?” - He's a self-
Uie grand jury of Shakelford county, Tex. I breathes through the incision in his tiiroat I,aml during 1890 yielded white and I «hi todueac.e 18 needed in the Church, he I m»de man and shea a tailor-made gill, and 
But Tie now stands before the world an ' hut it is rapidly healing. his throat, I ^ val™f at £13691 950 an IneréLe i T1 ’ lt 18 aIwtya a «ood influence. 16 18 d““htful if such a combination will
innocent man, having after an incessant __________ _________ I £174 853 „ aa a" ‘ncrease of I There is no reason why the graces and apti- work well together. ”
search located his missing relative in Aiype-SeUlng Machine Test. y ear ’ The numKf fishinu hLat. preV1°UJ .tud,e8 which adorn the home should be L- The hero of Mr. Howells’ newest novel
l^kD,WMise °Qd'h® 32adJ>l M;y> *877. A Chicago despatch says: The private'™8 14,352. tri.. capitaMnveft «1 betel cltf lffe^161 W‘thm ^ C‘rCle of our religious is a cashier who speculates “ in the street,”
Frank Woolsey disappeared, and Brock teat of type-setting machines, held here mated at £1,590 636 The fishermen „ * un and then runs awav to Canada, leaving his
was suspected of having murdered him. under the auspices of a committee of the hoys employed numbered 47 Ivf I u.^ u can teach her sons to preach, and she | family behind. 8
Brock alleges that he was persecuted for American Newspaper Publishers’ Associa I wo'rk was afforded other réloV’ ’ "d111® I has been known to assist her husband in the
£ar8wa terWard8- He fe‘t confident tion, closed last evening The test basTe-n tog th^ummer herr nu PerS°n8 dur" pr?paratlon a 8=r-non. We welcome her ----------------
that Woolsey was not dead, but that it was 1 very satisfactory in many resLct, and the On thn T , 7 l,,8' voice everywhere else, and why not in the 66#^ ^ „
a conspiracy among the Woolseys to rob him report of the committee will gvve néwanané On the 1st rost. Mr. Gladstone laid the pu*Plt ■ g
of his ranch. He spent a Urge sum of publishers a definite idea asT Z»»k kTrî f ° 7'n wuin8 to Trinity Col- The world is jogging along in that direc- IjH I ^ i|| 53 
money to locate Woolsey, and offered a which can bo done by the various machTne^ LerLhshir,e- When fifty tlon. Doctor You are only a few short years V/A lllCLli.
$1,000 reward for his discovery. About For three hours during thj forenoon thé ® a6? he lmd the. foundation stone of ahead of the times, that’s all. ——
three months ago a detective located machines were worked by members of the I fnr thün-ni11’011’ .f°r.tbe traming of students I And, bv the way, the women are well Cl _ __ _ _ 99
Woolsey in Benton Ark. Brock claims to Typographical Union who had never before honc offh l1' Clmr®h’ he ,was the K-eat equipped for the fight and are achieving ^ 17151 1
havepositivo evidence that will convict seen them, to show the capacity of begîn eddînn A l0irj! PB.r17i a?d the second brave successes. Slowly but surely they LJB V I II I I the Woolseys of conspiracy and says he nets who are practical prtoters and 8fL L It , =e ebrated hook on “ Church are encroaching on the various employments A VA IJ
wdl mstitute legal proeeedinLimmediatelyJ three hours in Pthe afterron they were i te hadjU8tbeeni8SUed- heretofore monopolized by men, and it 0 _ A

TO (ill,» | worked al8° hy girls familiar with the Rem- aP®! Improveinents Committee of the frmll?"8™8 b-v,and bye m“> G£>g.er'. Druggist, Watertown,
K RUSSIA. ! ington typewriter keyboard, to ascertain I Abe!'dcFn Town Courcil on the 25th ult. j ° be forced to organize for self-protec- WlS. This IS the opinion of a man

i what could be done on the machines l,y rosolvcd to recommend to the Council ap- establishLl J'nd l. nghtS are pretty fully who keeps a drug Store sells all
those who are suddenly called iroon to IPÎ al ,of,thfl 8chem0 for the extension of established and the grave question of the merlirinee omnoc i„ Ai , ’ t clls aD

A Tjimlnn m. | operate them. All next week the marhinAo I Manschal College at a probable cost of I fut^re ^e- How many or how few are I -,i ’ . nes 111 direct contact
MtoU^ to G^mnV elyl: T.he-Chinese will be on exhibition to newspaper publish f60!000, the Council to contribute £10 000 l° b°tthe .ngbta which women will allow W1th the patients atld their families, 
reteLburg from Rcrli. i an"1Ved at Sk cra a“d the public. " PUbl‘8h" ^ tte extension fund, and also to contribute men to e°J°-v ?________________ and knows better than anyone el^
audden Ji urgent orders frem Tktoref Lauies wlLLT^i^l^m suppres rojJlTe GreyfriarewCrcl LSstouds in° 7°U, for Naaal Balm do M c™
gwrding the Russian encroachments upon amns bearmg down painsf nerv-ousnMs. or the college quadrangle. ’ I inTLlb7®"'/ ?0'.®!' l° grlve y»« 8«me “ just -îhey hav®‘ He hears of all
Pamir, the extensive table land of Central any form of female weakness will find Dr I —------------------------ --- I as good substitute. It is the only remedy I the failures and successes, and
Asia. The Chinese Government became Williams’ Pink Pills are an infallible cure I Words or Wisdom. l^atLiî?0 ĴWl1,1 thoroughly cure I therefore judge : “I know of no

T” ____________________ L»; ™" - yil'medicine ir lough., SoreTto”

sore™™..,

mation tothe effect that the Territory of aI8>eh« played “ Wilf you all be A woman is seldom prosaic until she is « fflw employ“’8 mode of speech— Hoarseness, at my store, who was
Afghanistan has also been violated. Sir R. I mth me when the 6“aP begins ?” | some man’s mother-in-law Sl‘® “ I Bu$t . . Suffering from a very
B. Mener, the British ambassador to Rus-1 m™ —--------- :-------- I To keep your own secret is wi«4nm . I a ™ u! M f7 Dl.cken8, the novelist’s favorite Severe cold. She could hardlv talk
«a, ana De Stall,the Russian ambassador to 1 numbe™°^.8.?Feo h®111® «olonized in large expect others to keep it is folly ’ ^ T^ndoîf^ si'®8 to B Pleasant little suburb of and I told her about GermanLvmn
England, are now both in Londonand to-day ''ambefa m the State of Chihuahua in Mex-1 A flirtation is a smile to Jav London. She is a woman past middle age, —irl il,„. „ P°ut Verman bymp
had a long conference. 7 co. where John M Young, a Mormon I morrow and a blush every dav théJLfi7 1 but Preserves a vivacity of manner that f.n“ taat a few doses would give re-

m „ .  ------------- -------------- - ; leaf.er> has purchased 6,000,000 acres. a blush every day thereafter. makes her appear much more youthful. llef J but she had no confidence in
The Rainy Day Club, which the women 1 .v'e*anler,Sutherla“d’of Denver, makes A very simple and strong cement mav be t® ®teur,8> wife of the Belgian patent medicines. I told her to take

rf Taeomafcerganizcl recently with the BM^Uva” °f be,.Dg tbe “ «ogler of made for glass and earthenware by Siting to a s ®,th ri t™’ who is 8,1“8 for a divLce a bottle, and if the results were not
object of encouraging the wearing of ankle- ',a‘ak*aV,a “tho tmmpeter who sounded the the white of an egg with its bulk of water® T ns. Dak®ta court- is a niece of John satisfactory T wm Id ^ 1
high dresses in wet weather, in the interests ®harge that,Ied tha. Light Brigade up to the Beat up thoroughly, then bring to the con f l Hcr tole is nne of cruelty. It1 “j'ÏÏ 1 W.0uld “ake “° charge
of comfort and cleanliness, is finding imita- jb" of the murderous cannon. Suther- sistency of thinWaste with powdmed nuick l88ald that Mme. de Steurs has aspirations for,lt’ A few days after she called 
tors in various cities. ‘and 18 a“ erect and well-preserved man lime. It mu.Ae us^d iddiately or it 1 Mt bv toinT ^L8^®', She mi8ht make and paid for it, saying that she

°f I win lose its virtue. 7 * ^ th®,platform 40 tel1 ^er- would never be without it in future as
lean girls the folly of marrying for a title. a few doses had given her relief. ’ > @

COMMON SENSE.
It is the Most Lamentably Uncommon I Mrs. 

Thing.

IS OF BLUE BLOOD. 

O’Shen-Parnell Is aMm- Ordway’s Sensational tory of the 
Celebrated Grime. talllvated:

SHE SAYS TAS00TT IS DEAD.
A Baltimore despatch says : Mrs. Sophia 

Elizabeth Ordway, the widow of Albert K. 
Ordway, a clothing cutter from Chicago, 
who committed suicide at his home on Har
ford avenue on
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<%lna and England Will Ascertain 
Czar’s Intentions.
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